Characterization of molecular interactions between eosinophil cationic protein and heparin.
Eosinophil cationic protein (ECP) is currently used as a biomarker for airway inflammation. It is a heparin-binding ribonuclease released by activated eosinophils. Its cytotoxicity toward cancer cell lines is blocked by heparin. The objective of this study was to locate the heparin binding site of ECP by site-directed mutagenesis and construction of a synthetic peptide derived from this region. Synthetic heparin with > or =5 monosaccharide units showed strong inhibition of ECP binding to the cell surface. Analysis of ECP mt1 (R34A/W35A/R36A/K38A) showed that these charged and aromatic residues were involved in ECP binding to heparin and the cell surface. A potential binding motif is located in the loop L3 region between helix alpha2 and strand beta1, outside the RNA binding domain. The synthetic peptide derived from the loop L3 region displayed strong pentasaccharide binding affinity and blocked ECP binding to cells. In addition, ECP mt1 showed reduced cytotoxicity. Thus, the tight interaction between ECP and heparin acts as the primary step for ECP endocytosis. These results provide new insights into the structure and function of ECP for anti-asthma therapy.